Expanding
access to
OPAT
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OPAT v 1.0
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Demand for OPAT

Adjusted odds of OPAT

Adjusted for age, sex, total number of admissions, total length
of stay,
total comorbidities, time since first admission and distance from
clinic

Sumpter et al. International Journal for Equity in Health (2020) 19:150

What the patients say
“I spend £20 a day on
taxis, my entire student
budget for the day, but
it is worth it to get
home”

“The leaflet told me
about PTS (Patient
Transport) but I would
not qualify, my husband
drives me”

“I estimate it will cost
around £170 over the 3
weeks. There was no
offer of financial help
for transport”

“Without [a car and]
guaranteed parking I
would not have been
able to come on my
own”

Community OPAT
• March 2020 – Feb 2021
• in addition to regular hospital-based OPAT
• 185 patients treated at home
• median age 62.8 years, median 1.8 co-morbidities
• Of these 42 (22.7%) would not have managed hospital based OPAT
• These included:
• patients who were homeless (via Milestone House)

• Patients with profound anxiety
• Palliative patients
• Patients with no affordable transport

Community OPAT- Patient Feedback
"This service allowed
my terminally ill
husband and I to
spend every day
together instead of
being kept painfully
apart in hospital due
to COVID"
"I really appreciated the
home visits as I had had
an operation to replace
to my heart valve. I
thought if I had had to
go into hospital, I
would be more at risk
of catching COVID."

"Being only 3 weeks
post partum and
with another little
one to look after
made me very
emotionally
vulnerable and so
receiving care at
home was so
helpful."

"This service was
especially helpful as I
am a carer for my dad
who suffers from
dementia. I was able to
care for him whilst
getting treatment for
myself. If this service
did not exist. I would
either have to have
spent a month in
hospital or travelled
for an hour every day
with dad”

Milestone House Intermediate Care
Unit
April 2020
Funded to support ongoing hospital
recovery in patients who were

homeless or at risk of homelessness
Partnership between Edinburgh
HSCP, NHS Lothian RIDU, Primary
Care – Edinburgh Access Practice,
Social work, Housing, Cyrenians,
Waverly Care

In year 1 –
76 admissions – 58 individuals (45 m, 13 f)
17 were supported with complex infected wounds
23 supported to complete planned treatment of
complex infections
85% of those with a planned discharge left to
sustainable accommodation

“I came here so broken and
uncertain, I am leaving with so
much hope and determination
for the next chapter.”

Milestone
House
Intermediat
e Care Unit

“The support here is not only
physical and mental but
emotionally. You are carried
and held when you can’t do
it on your own. I could not
have finished my treatment
in hospital”

“Somewhere you can properly
rest, in peace and quiet. And time
to really think, away from the
chaos and constant stress of
homelessness and addiction.”

“I would have lost all that
mattered (my family) if I had
continued my old lifestyle.
Milestone prevented my fall
and allowed my treatment
to continue.”

• 82 yr old man – septic arthritis right shoulder – organism/anbx
• Usually fit and well and independent - No longer drives – cares for his wife who has dementia
- desperate to get home

Alternative is minimum
2 weeks hospital admission
9/16/2022
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35 yr old, recently moved to UK from RSA, 13 weeks pregnant, late

latent syphilis infection, penicillin allergic, HIV/HBV positive
She was living in a women’s refuge after suffering domestic violence

She knew no-one in Scotland and had very little money
Poor mental health

Requires 14 days IV antibiotics - alternative is hospital admission

9/16/2022
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• 42 year old man
• Admitted with infected DVT and groin abscess with septic emboli in lungs

secondary to injecting drugs
• Homeless, untreated HCV infection
• After 10 days in hospital – wished to take his own discharge – finding it very
difficult to remain in hospital
• IV line in situ

• Requires 4-6 weeks of ongoing antibiotic treatment
• Alternative is discharge against medical advice with a v high chance of
emergency readmission and poor health outcome

9/16/2022
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Drivers of equity

False
perception of
patient

Professional

Never heard of
or forgotten
about OPAT

Patient

Lack of time to
complete
referral

Lower SES not
referred
Avoidable
Inequity

Lower SES
cannot accept
Lower SES
choose not to
accept

Aware of OPAT
but not how to
refer

Unaware of
referral criteria

False
perception of
OPAT

Unaware of
availability of
support

Cost of
transport
Patient
Preference

Believe OPAT
to be inferior

Patient assessment
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Patient medically stable
Infective diagnosis clear
Source control achieved
Organism and sensitivities identified
If empirical treatment instituted then treatment plan clear
Appropriate antibiotic plan deliverable in outpatient setting
Patient keen to be at home

8.LOGISTICS

District nurses

Midlothian HSCP
funded taxi service
IMPACT

IOPS
ELSIE
MERRITT
REACT

Western General
OPAT centre

St John’s Hospital
Medical Day Unit

Harm reduction team

East Lothian Community hospital

OPAT
optional extra / perhaps a service that
might be possible or helpful /
essentially unnecessary to clinical
outcomes other than from a bed flow
perspective

access to expert-led infection management
that ALL patients should have the right to
benefit from and that is associated with ‘better’
clinical outcomes
in that it reduces/removes a source of
potential harm – an inpatient stay –
HAI/reduced mobility/low mood and
motivation/poor appetite/dislocation from
family/lack of autonomy

Secondary Care Inclusion health
How can you receive OPAT/Hospital at home/ambulatory

care

If you don’t have a home
If you have no transport

If you have no social support
If you are suffering from addiction
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Take home points
• Data are good but inequity is easily missed and actively reducing health inequalities
should be built into all new service developments (in the same way cost-effectiveness is)
• Solutions should be individualised, and will be different for each patient
• Solutions need to suit the patient, complexity around the delivery of the service should be
carried by the service – BUT this is complex and time-consuming and will need resources

• poor housing, addiction, poverty are health issues – biomedical hospital practice not good
at considering them such and pressure on flow means opportunity to improve health in
its widest sense can be missed

Jack Monroe Anti-poverty campaigner
9/16/2022
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